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., ORGAN OF THE ASHERMFNS 'PROTECl1V£ 
ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, 
..... Do Not Hold Turks Venicj! Prepares For ·u n· h 111 
Responsible For T'1e Big Conference r IS . 
•:! Burning ~myrna H0~.11-:. Sept . . :?G-lna:ructlona bavo . ·•·•~••• \ 
: J'A ~s. Sept. !?7- Tho F'rcnch for- been sen~ to tho nuthorltlca Rl Venlco D . ds T k w·thd I 
elsn orctco ,In nn orrlclnl s lotcwen! 
1
to resume prepnrutlona tor tho !'\earl eman or I raw 
publl h~d to-do» conflrmotl the 'l'l\\'".l I t::ast contercnco which It· Is expected 
from Colllltpnllnoplo that Gen•:r·JI I • 
P II th F 111 I C I I 
will meet there In three weeks with • • · 
~ e o renc'l_ g 1 omm 1111 uner > 
In t at c.llY, nn~ Admiral Dum<'tl:ili, J)robnbly Uve· hun1lrro people attend- • -------------
9om andcr or tho French forcc11 !11 lni;, matlc up or ten dolegnUons. S .. 'TUA"l"'ION GROWING SERIOUS 
the ·car Eaal. hnd sath!Ck d them· ~ 
The prh·llego or tRklni nnd ' Army Revolt ·Dimaa 
~ ·.:'JS :-'"- ... • • ,. • 
.. -~-~~ -.. - - - - l--• , .. f ,,. --- ,. .. 41..- • ..__ "'-- - • - - - .. --------
ranee Also RequestsRemovaJ ·1"roo' p. s ATBENS,Bept.rt-Acrta"'iilarapldj -ATBBNs.. . 
• . . 11,. denloptng. The 16os ba• pro-, l•lr7 baa res-.ed. 
eel\! that ll1ore wnK nothlni; to JUS· bll hi Is I _ pu !! Qg DODBeUllC DCCC 
ur,. b' holdlll.r1>t-tho, TUrka roirpon- free state. but the m-.;or~e;.;a~:a:::;r~~~~ 
a1ble for the bur~lni; of Smyrn:a. I m:iko uso or ll the better. 
.... 11 N Cl k U •thd St t A-' claJmed martial law. Eight thouand cbaqes are lmP91IClll car 1808 ••• Ill ~ a es . firees troops at Salonika hue reYolted, ln-'tndlcaUou •ieliOeflil 
. .: ·" w • ( h ( h A 11 • d• p Is alstlng on a change of · gonrnment. I lion wUI be i I . . e 1e roposa Sections ot tho army In the AEgcanl ' ~QMi/.~~~~wwww 
rI'he :NEWEST I 
and 
All Sizes. Come and 
., 
s 
' Jala.nd• baYe also roYOlted. Tbey do- LONDON. 
•mood that tho Klug abdicate. Part tine to-llllht ....... Al~iqiil!llii 
LONDON, Sept. H-All118t.r ha"f CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. !6-lt la ;wu eiplolnod to-day In official quor· 1tbe Auoclalect ~ lie 
been renewed owlag to tbe .. ldont reported that Turk!ah NoUonallsts tore following connrmaUon or a Con· or lbo Army 10 Thrace demands they •tick to tbo ttroae .... pi. 
reluctance or the Kemallat oftloon are entrenching ln the neutral zone of atantlnop'o dispatch that General Join the army there. .. 
1 
!told him ther ·no lOlllW ftaui4 
to order tho ~tbdranl of Turk!ab the'Dardanollea. Tho Turka r eruee · p 11 Fr h H'·h Co 1 ~·- J !!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~!!!!!!!m.!!!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!9!M 
I 
· I e e enc 16 mm 11110ner - - -
, Reed Of wlllljlrawlns another detach- elare they will hold their preaent poal 1 bad roq~osted Muitapha Kemal to re-I The 3 Mile Li.nut tbouaand ltro1IC. bat tlle moY1•1M' caYalry from the CJlanak zone. Jn to recosal" ~o neull'Jll zone and do- ' 'I ' • • • I 
mat namberllls one lbouaDd bH lion. Tho region trom Panik to Yar- moYe the troop• which bod Inn.dad __s, thon•ht to be ·--· •••• _.. •Nil' bti\~~; I .... __ _._ . I - I . - ..... .....,.-
• Cl'09lllll ,._ ...,._ .. from Blgba, Oen· IDJo along the Anatollna railway has the neutral zone near Chanak. WASlflNGTON, Sept. 26-Tbe. Cab- carried out wrore tbe ~ ~ 
~ llurJqton. the Brltllb command been proclaimed a zone of o,PoraUons LDot In meeting to-da1 decide(} to re- I ~ 




IUJiaJated a Ume llm\t of lions or tho Tillages wlc:hln tho zone ' cal appronl by tho W11hlugton GOY· within tho throe mile limit a t sea, ex- there la esb_aJ~1llq efel7 elrott · 
an for the wlUldrawal ernmont or the Allied propoll41s to ' capt when 1htp11 beyond that. }lmlt are baYo tbla forue withdrawn peeoellla¥ 
ht c:oulderablf aJlowa hHe been ordered to leave and the ensure lbo freedom of tho Dardanelles In comm11nlcalon wth tho shore thru I · · 
to dale from the time or 
1 
DriUu aro dlgglni; threo llnea or and Boapborus .. also to prot.oct. racial their own men and boats. ' J.et DDT man •bow tbd world that 
Wb" ... 4eQatda. Tbe ul!lmat- trenobea. , and rellg1oua minorities In Tu1klsh feela · · ~. .. somewhat elaallc.1' . -- terrllorloa lnYOIVCd In the present I - c N tral Zo Afraid or It• wk and 'twtll a, at 
llilUIJa mllllary autborlHea, while I PARIS, Sept. 26- Franco Is In com Near ERat situation, woa expressed rOSS eU _Re ' heel~; , . 
c10lq their atmomt to aYold preclp- pleto accord with tho other Allies tn by Secrel.4ry liugbea tCHJay In reply! • Let blm fearlffllY face It 'twtll I 
ltatlns troable, do Dot conceal tb:at making tho 1tronge11t error! to keep to an enquiry addreaaod to hlUf\bY • CONSTANTINOrLE, Sept. %6-... "l· him a\Qne; 
tbe .ataauon entail• much dangqr. I the Turka out of the neutral zone, It tno · Aaaoclated Preas. 1 olbon body of Turkish canlry cro11d But 'twill runt at hla feet U be II 
Ma~rice Says British 





tho neutral zo110 from Blgba to-day a · It a bone. · 
~ 
No. 
SwePt Area !Can Also Keep Ke1nal 
! · 1out ol Co:r-istantinople 0:..~~:~te:O:~ ;.~-;:.in::::~:. 
.oo· per : M.' 
.. 
est Coast Fir 
pr; . • • • l.clred and two hundred and tUly • 
I MALT , Sept. 27- Tho BrlUah llglll' CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 26- thousand pounda, YU 'cauecl b1 & : ·cruslera Ceres, Cnryafort, and Calo- MaJor OenQral Frederick D. Maurice, hurricane which awept iBermuda on i don and t.be tblrd torpedo boat des- BriUsh military expert, who bu Jut 'the morning or September 11, accord- ' 
i I troyez:. flotllla -bBYO orders to lene. rellD'ned from a 'flalt to"' the Brltlab Ing to adYlce1 to the Halifax and Ber· to-night tor Conetanunople. The po1lllon at Chanak, says ~e t!rtuu muda Cable Company here. Huc1reda flotilla wHl bo accompanied by tho ~are able, lt neceuaey, to old• tbat or bo~aea were wholly ot partly un-torpec1o boat destroyers Rock, Tuscon poalllon against uy attempt drl•e roofed, wbane.a wero waabed away and Trlb11ne and 000 submarine. The themlout. He aay1 If Hu1tapha Paaba and ahor6 road• gutted b)' a pbenom· I eleeta to light, the land, uni anel eu.1 Ude. In eXllOMd placea atone Brlll1h dre&dnaugbt Cflnlurlon arrived air rorcem ot the Brftlab caA keep' bulldlnp collapsed like packs or here to-day. him ou~ or CoutanUnopl.a. oard1. St. Georp'1 waa the b•"1 j _.__ _ aptterer. The Ude coYered the mar-1 ket square to ~ depth or three reet. 
. The Fishing Race 8A~CTUAKYI SL George'• 1'otel roof wu btownl 
half ott, two tup, die Baldrook andl 
GLOUCESTER, Sept. H-On receipt (Lou.lnllle Ccnarler-Journl) the Racine, ~ded In the harbour, 
of the t.efecraphed dect.lon of the Young IDAD: pon•t IO Weal, or and the Racine !win probablf' be a io-1 
trustees of• the ·IDternaUoiial ftsher- Ea.at. Oo to a maecl lalaad In the ta1 wreck, mant smaller craft8 were 1 
men'I cbamplo~lp tropb1 mallltalD• tropic ICU, abe . the Joyrlder can. dutroyed. Tllere WU DO lllalpplns at I 
lq the lnelegtblUty or the llaynower not run you do be.cane the,. an .Hamilton wben the laurrloaae ltl1lolt 
aa a ohallenser, some mambel"I or the no roads; w be woqllu good•• but wlcfe dama&e WU cloD• to llD&1l 
Ualled States Race CommWee are macnatea and the raw woo• Dl'Clll•• • lloata. Tbe teleplaoa• · u4 eltotrlo 
deolared to '-"°' euoelllag the nee callllOl aldD rou with. tlaelr ta1U 'bill, .,.... ,... ocllQletWJ' dlaorpal9el 1 
rOr th• lnlml&llon&l troplt7. A meet becaue clatllee are not • Dftjllt: ... win _....,n•tlon ~ "" 
lDC will be beld ll'rld&J to. decide tar- wbue the wt mbien and the coal =~ °' Bamlltoe la llWI Im,_. 
thtr action. mine· op'eraton .allOt :fodf '" ~ • · · 
r'd, $30.00 I. 
troduce the above stock, which 
Imber, and high class Machlne-
15ell NO. 1 PINE CLAP· 
In order to 
is good as ~ound 
ry can make. we 
BOARD AT $35 PER THOUSAND :nft 
which is the regular rice of spruce or fir, the lat-
ter we will ~II at .50 both for one,,_ onlJ • 
-s • 
Parties not des 
make payment and 
. Lumber of eve 
price for enc week 
, 
ng immediate delivery, can 
ke -delivery when wanted. 
description r&t equally low 
ly. . ! • • 
lnlr r.et at Pl'leet ~· to ~liji 1 ~ 






Per . Ton · .. · •. . I , ,i· ... 
. . ( . . ... ,1&.00 _, 
f ..er h 'l'op_ .• 
. 
P.er % Ton .. 
'.' tboqbt or baY1Dg aGfD'°"· 
·' 
w~ coald abare It 1ue me 
1trengtb. My reeling toward 
veered 1uddenlJ from Indignation to Fo(JR 'POOLS crautade. u .. Jrrepnulble COD-• pdence tn hlmaelt lldplrecl me with · 
• . \ Hite confidence, alhl I woudered 
If Sfmy •hat I bad beeD tblnldng of tbat 1 .J . • bad not i.ctDt for blm ·.i once. To Dl1 · Jadld"'lalnd bla promJlld arrlcal ap. 
• peued ·bolter .than a clue-It wu DI· 
moet equ11l to a 10lutfo~. ' .--.-
SEPT. 27, 
. · Arc you to Goston or New Englaml po,ints, !f 
so, remember t at one of the best routes from Halifu is 
Suth Western Railwav and Yarmouth. 
For rnt~ a 




. . q 
T~e. 
other information, apply , 
. JOHNSTONE 
Also s.1m~ style with ~ubber Heel, 
Men's Maho~Pny Oxford with Rub 
LONDON, Sept. 27-Turktah Natlon-
allata continue to menace the Strllltii 
and are entering on neutral sone. 
Conrtlct between them and Brlllab 
was uolded at the laat mmute bf 
• wlreleas from Orneral Harrtnaton to 
Cot. Shuttleworth, Commandlq lr.x>pa 
at Cbanak received by latter JUlt u 
11bout to move agaloat 'Turka. Tbl• 
·wu followed by attempt · .c brtn1 
aboul the T11rk1 ret.lremeut by pclh.e- j 
:::=!:d:=J:-.=======·==:="7"====r==-=-=-=-•o:=;:.;-=-=='\=== ful metboda. &Dd then by f,,, .• t·blirht 
1 i:: ti : .·• 11 11l•Jn1o1tt·m. Brltleb CtJaft1 •nt DING BELLS·. . Sthndar Company 1: ... y can kl!tll Turke fro·:i cro ilnc 
· . . . Increases Capital ~r: .. ·ts or c:aJ•lurlnc Conarant:1.0;1.,. I 
• 0 
~ .\fOS. ·.lHTll At n rue'!tlns of the sharoboldera PARIS, Sept. 27-Tbe An1ora Oov-• 
11 . • · L • ·•nt SL :\licliaer,. or th" Stnndard ~fanufncturlnp: Com· ernmenl bu decided to Hlld a note tol ur1 11J. !::i ~ll _ ., • • • " th p d anding lmmecUate 
I'hu chi wos tho 11c.enl' of u \'er)" 11retn· 1 1,3 ny hold N:Ccnlly, It \ns dccJdcd tn e owei:- em nil to ~·cd lnF ~,·hen \ir. Artllur Smith or1 1ncr;:igo the Cllbot:il QC tho com(lllD~ -eYacuat1011 of Thrace, acco DC aJ 
t.hls ct~· wu" ul1ct1 In l\oty bonds tul rrom $:?OO,OOO 10 U00,000, the ne\\' statement attributed by Jl'lpnl :
1 ~I Dn l~)· ~loss. youngest dani;hter capital lo bo olrcred In '1.000 ifhnrca Ferld Brl-Turldab repraentaUve o r ~ r . n111l )!rs~ J ohn :\los:i. of Pl'lncc· ot i5o.oo ench. It ls understood tb., France. Thla atep, be uld, la du ~ 
ion. T~c •1r ltle looked \'cry prcuy I Company contemplates oxtondlns lta to ,tbe ?$Ort of Oreelui prepartq fol' 
O\\' eil 111 silk crcpo do chenu llllu oporntlons In th•; m:inufacture or syatemaUc deatrucUcin of th9' ~ 
~t rlm!led with 'pearls. nntl wore n i P11lnta, oll •clothes, etc., boncn 1tbll and that they alreacl7 haft 
1 rltl 1 •el) wl h wrcn lh or orang!! , necCJJi<lt)' of l!OCurlns new capjlal. many prominent Tara uad MD&:: 
l lor o1 11 und cnrrlctl n bouquet Oli Tho 'stnndnrd bns a. large stnlr con· to Oreece to be belcl a ~
st ~ , :in~ r n!I. ShO entered th . tlnunlly emiitoyc1l and Is one of out , • d 
hu 1·hl tc-nnln c a tho nrm .of .:\Jr.: most pro,gre8slve loc:il lndustrfell. CONSTA.,...TJNOPLll. Se~ ~ 
llr l tirh ("cl()!;. The hrldesnu1ld11 \~ ero.1 -o----, t.apba Paaha DOW bu ntar 11~ ~ ~I:lrlon toll,;, alsler of Ute ~rltlc, G • 15 p d tbouaand troopa CODCeD 
' 111l IA>lih11~j sn Ith. s is ter ot tho room: 8JDS oun s neutral 1onea Uld ... 
\h \~Or(! (:':t \' llll or pink \'Olle nml On Onlv Two grand coupe la ID&end9'1 '°' 
, , .,0 i:cltc. he i;roomsrue wertl • SO aa that date tau bMll Mt 
!\ll'i1 rl'. c·opk .ind Recs. The Re~tor Bottles limit pennltUnc e'faCllMloa 
R t>\' . :'\1,;h hf, rerCormcd tl e cere-l , 1 mBlnlns Cbrfatlana ha 8m1rilL 
1101 \; <l nr o nil l'Jowrlni; Pqrk nnd " I .took two bottle• of 'fan c a CJl'a or Uarmora II dotted. wltb mes 
ji:w ~ th h m1e or the groom wherq year ngo and gained fully fifl 0 modt>rn war craft ha aucb U'1'1Q' u to l
nm y nfLcr ,.blch tho hrld¥ varLl -- • la i tab are buay atrenstbellbal llD& .::_:~1
' tea ,.:1~ fie ,.c 1 the 111tlrnute rrfcn1ls ~t pounds, nnd I ha~? J>cen In re rtT"al tbe fateful d&ra of ~~ Oalllpoll 
· ilw bl'hlc nn I ~room. The ~room a heal~ ever eince, cleclll'j!i I. campaign. · • 
ir<' en\. to lh hrh.lo was a chh no. to Rohe.rt Clayton, or 25 Hano r St., --:-- LONDON, ltept. t~ (leorP la 'de1f' ttiii ~ 
• 11ic irhlcRmnl s LaiiraUorlte rlh(:s nnd, St. John, K.D .• n few :ll'a ago. LONDON. Sept. %?- Greek fteet hu enJaJIDC blmieU th .. utmu da:r• qrlcaltlf"ll 111c111t17. 
10 1~· i:r~or. sm<>n cutr llnkf · Tbej "My appearance baa changed wond- gone onr to tlonartea iaud tbe at Balmoral ha the Hl&b1Ucll. Koref Lord Blecllaloe la lallullf;. u le ....... ~ 
hrh c ·n11 lh<> oci1ilent or mnny usef11( erfully, too, and ma people have re,'oluUon Is g Ing ay l1ut 11 than aD)'Where elae he la there abht, ... cl, . ~an ordlDu7 ccnuah7 mcaaJn.• 
r. ntl st ly ,i:lr . The mans friends 0~ j lold me bow well 1 k slnco tbJs bloodless 10 fnr. A number of Greek to get awb7 from ceremoDIM &Uld owDlq •tatea ha Oloaoeattrablre. 
1hr hr tic rand ·room wish them mn~)' c rnnd m,edlclne restore my health. warshlpa ud transport.II manned by formallUee and pua bla 078 aa an How la the landowner to "JutlfJ"' haqlq upon hla ~ word. 
• y,•:1 " f Wl!llc1 cl mc.-SPORT. i, I " For Cfvo years I had suUered from revolutlonllUB are proceeding to\\·ardl ordinary cltlnD. lie .. never with- lllmlelf? Lord Blldlaloe riv• hla .. th• ahtrflr added th• <lltorclS .. tor' ......... 
• . sromach.troubl~ qnd in. ~lte or all mJ .\thens. out a few IUHll at E:almoral, • bnt Ylew. three weeb" the Q'ellda or Demilt "O ,.... • 
' . D . Ice a d Card . efforts tb find relier, I' .. duaUy ~w ~. never ontertalu there on a .ar;e lt '- euentlal, be tblnka, that the Swim dropped like a ftuh and bla ~tad Re l'J,llDl•l(l;·~~lt 
. ~ T rnament worse. j\Vb~t lllUe too I ate, and It LONDO:'<{ Sept. !?7-BulleU" Reu- 9C&le. He does DOt have io. . lndownera lhollld be a farmer. bowed toward hla breaat. For. brief pnparectJi,UIKltllil'! 
J , • OU wu little lndeed,· lVOUld orm gas and ter'ii agenc~• says autborlUltlYe news He 11 always an early·rlse!' ID tbel The divorce of Jandownerablp from moment he remained In thf1 poaltlOD IA the eoa I ; -- . '- soduilon 1 frcquonUy cause seT"cre . lplug palne been receln d of cbdlcntlon of Con- Hlgbluds. iyid almoet u aoon a• tho land culUvaUon 11 unnatural, uya Jill llDd when be ralaed bla eyH apln nenlq, Rev. T c Colum JUI! t.mlll'S ' !! • f ·In, my s tomach. At tl es I bad a staJlno. . aun hu dlaperaed tbe mlsta from the lordablp "It II not to be found uni- Ibey were Yelled with a ftlm or teara. n.,, wbo bu 
' :tl'IS t+•l m· .the F..xccnUvc of the l\. lo . drchdfut' choking senaat n and such --o- towering blll1, the royal piper Ill veraally. prevalent ln other countries, PRAISES THE SRE•IFF. adrilOr to Sw ~ <' .. o~elhcr w llh tho !louse Comm :; i ahortnca~ ot breath that I would ac- NOON, Sept. :?7- BrlUah·lndla eerenadlng below tbe Klq'a bed·1nor Indeed hu It alw&7a exiated Sn "God bl you eherllr" be .. ld rer- lnUmatlq to 
• Let'. nre m:'.l~ln;: C\'!!rY elf. orl Lio n1m I tually have l,o go outdoo so 1 ·could steqmor Manora and C'11n1dl11n Paclftc. room window, "1klrlln1" aome f•"- our own lta Tel')' exlatence la a de- ti "Oodeaa bj
191 
_;,-God bleu Jlroceedlnp 
"'lk11 tlartl tournnmt'nt nnt , nnce I b d h bllJoua .. _ I I . ven 1. ,__ t 
ion " I the I brcnlhe eas er. a uc . i<tromer Corsican ha.ve .,.,en requ I • orlte pibroch. terrent to the full lnduatrlal develop- you."' "There fa a man" went on ~tJIODtmeD 
<In o( the mo~t <'P.Joynblc ~m~~. n 1111 1 spells, dizziness and hea aches that I tlon<>d to ca'rry troops to Neu Enat. · Every' day 'al Balmoral a certain ment of asrlcultural land." ' him how be hi~ r )' ot the rnq~lntlon. · ol t .u; l j wn.s miserable and bait· lck nll the routine 11 followed, for the . Kins ao happa 
bee left nntlonc ;rnd nil who ut~en ' time a nd I was so weo.k d .run down makes a point of being In the open tlJIEU PJIO.JE&TY ,DEIEllfDE&" 'abort ot tboee fed from the aame a be sranted h • 
wll enjoy n .i;o~• old A~me or ~IC~~: ::that my housework WU big burden QUIT_ TOBACCO .. much u.ponlble. One day there I• At preaent tbe landowner "llTel a m aermaiiy.. •• • • "I would tlle ~ 
to ·· lh•es. tr ip tbc liAhL run1as c M I to me a srouae aboot on the royal eata~ee life cletaobed rrom the lndustrT ''The aame Brlttah acresge could man la town." wlm Nlllliil.l~ 
1iur :ike or tho hqspllwllr of ~t~s. ·Ac- "It ~u not Jong after 1 •tarted on or aome of the neighboring moor1. and carried on upon hi• estate, and or1' " well be qiade to produce at Ieaat twice to Mr. B ' • 
6r. h. the gen!ul1Prcsldcnt 
0
i t ic · !i 'Tanlac unUI I waa entirely rid of my So El!lJ' lo Drop Clla~ttf, Clpr, or the next aeea a deer drlYe In Balloc-11netrectually aeeka relief from b:ia the preeent output of human &Dd nl- Thla. lneldtD 
1 
• 
aor lion._ a~d t"hdse ln~!e11 w iolfl:icree t" ' troubJ ... _ eatJq heartily and eaallJ' CINlwlas lb hbulc Forest, or a deer-atalklni ex- crowlnc PoHrty by auacblDg hlmHU mal food." • . a1tonrabbl1 t all times r~dy to mo.-e sncr s ... ..-, Tani . l . I Def Le ..... I of 
T r ~ Vil ~un doing all my hoUM'work. IC a pedltlon around Lochnage~'. rto & Property ence asue. Some of lbe metbOdl Ul'I"" U necel COO nell 
, P e1ti: the alms of e ra ' 
0 
• one mi:dlclne that wUI give you laat- thouaanda Another . day the Kine may prefer f ... . •Re lleefflea, In fact a •ere aary to stablllae asrtcultue on ll re- the abJU o~ 
ell. Ing relief." , battertn1 to 10 flahinr on the "SUvery Dee," one preper&J defeader, wlalell la a lllPIJ muneraUve baala are:- ll!elJ: be ~ Surveyed . I Tanlac la aoldby all 1ood draggfata. JOC have l , ot the bell 1alaio11 riven ID Scotland: d-.oentJe 81ale taft'ln little CftU• Or1anfaallon oe credit factllUu; rrequcmly. , , 
is ·....- cbe'IJ, Juat 1 or apln the · dq may be apent Ill' Tletloa lo a prepoaderaatly vba" I Co-operative purchase of rann re aeem,. baftll 11 
Bae tablet ID w~lklq ;,ltbln tbe extenalve roy:il I proletariat, aad teadt to 1tJ•t11a\~ qulaltes and co-operative aale of knowln1 •!!'1' to tlHi lloa 
dftlre atope. eatate or climbing aome of the eur-
1 
tire aethltJes of 1uolalJoU17 pro. 1 the producta; I of bla d•tb. . 
-.r11111&et1 broken. roandln1 bflla. ' P8PHl1ts." I Increued nae of macblaery aud "I have '"" a ~f 
mentallJ,, Daya are 11et apart. too, for trout It, on tbe other hand, declares Lort. t water J)Ower; I conrronUq dtalb, aaN 11r. 
it\ 80 ....,., flablns on Loch Mulclt, &Dd for plo-: BJedlaloe, the landowner were "tll ! Improvement of atock; todajo, "but O.nnle Bwfm111tatar1idt:!f'tllillit.'J:::·~ To-Bae lnlca and luncheons with the ro1:a1 ' atand out. ln the bodJ poUUc u a pro- Central daJrlea and bacon tac- comroaed maa In 1fadDCGJ~'"':&r all I houaebold and caeata at one or an-1 ducer, lra!ned ror ble tuk aa aach • tortes; j l bAYe ever aeen n ~ lie' ~i~~l\'O fa &DJ torm, other or the numerous plctureeque ! .... hla poalUon aa a tanc!uwner wouJJ i Orpnlaed collectl01l and dlaPoa&l "'hat !rler 1~re:: with · J'OW ' baqalowa which at&Dd In aome or the be far leu vulnerable and hi• t.tlllt>· of fruit &Dd 8111· I make ba hl~b le wtm --~II 
lonelJ glen• wltbtn a rew miles of to the CJtate Indisputable." j Streu 11 laid on the n8\(I for ellml-. bla deat ~ Dthm:. 1eleeUN 
_, tbe culle. I It 11 argued that 11 tbe landowner , naUns aupe~uoua and fuuaeceuary :mon~~-~ I : ~~~-·-t----r-::-- The mat eoclal event on Deeslde took up fanning, be could proTlde an · mlddlemeii-"Wboae paraaltlc ten-! wn: rt woman Ylattti' 
SillOn To • durlq the Klnl'a holiday at Bal· oxam'ple or culUvaUon that ~~Id , taclea bave alowly 1et aurely taatened In Tth: ~~~::.: be learDed fed ~e e Crew morat 11 the Braemar gathering. .u •tlmvlate farmer~ generally Into ~e themselves upon the mduatrJ and are I~ Sbe remarked t~ 
• - • r : this day comea round with the purple 'adopUon of more eclentltlc methodL I auoklng out Ill life blood to' tile detrt· ~8::td ~me baek th aee lllm a114 
STOCKHOLM, Sept. -1 ., 1 i: tu, heather and Jellow ror1e , or Deealde J How Car farming ls.a>elow Yhat ll ment of producer and conaamer lied that It would have to .. 
'- wUJa the ,.11,., drowned from a 11ubmarloe are apln alive with armed hlgbland· ;mlgbl be fa IUQe&ted by co~parl- alike." I ::n!Dg alnce . be had oDIJ t..a ~ •ItctlOD~ o - ~D.!•r atncalar clrctm11taa.: .. • dur:nc 'era. 'fha KJng'e men Crom Balmoral aone. Ce•paalet wloM Ml•,.,,... 11 hour1 left. • ; . 
Mstn. "'atambllDC. Defrauding Theatres •Ji•• recent Swedtah coaataJ DHl man-I arc there In the red tarlan of the!• LACK OF ENTERPRISE u.e tllstrlktloa of Brftkla apkai· · · 
" " • ,,,. ,,_ Whm .... - .......... .,.., .. ,. ""'" oao<llkod I Stuart• with tb• K...,., ,.,.,. " ·"Owl,. '" ,,.. •t .... ,..n ..... " _. ,..._ an ,.,.., .. ,_• ..... ""~!f8' the .Real oC tile ~~;.'~1 An asent ror tbe llutuai Tbeatre of to enaare tbe aafety of the wholelcomma~d them. They carry the great the non·utlllaatlon of eclentmc dl•··f eat, •1,14-.... I PhllaDtbropJ' la ~::.::. W .la 
Sto H:r. An Old Fashioned · Syc1ney waa before the court thla morn crew. · ... · Locabor ue, wblle the DoU men, -'i? oovery, the nllmber of peraone fed Lord Bledlaloe argu .. that thla tax when ahe aee~ to l . 
Th •e ti•m• all came In (')ear 
08 
a Ing cbaried with obtaining money Tbe aubmarlne Jllern, It appeara.I rollop- tbem, are armed wflh the pike, :trom 100 acrea or c ll\nted land ha on tlie lndu~ can be ellmmated by enda by m•na ha ~ ~ 
bel · under falae pretepsea. Mr. Hlggtna, nred a torpedo at a moveable tattetjard tbeFarqubnt110111 with the claY· Oreat,Brftaln prior to e war fell fa~ l orcanllatfon. • 4own aplrlL · ; 
tl!lburir. Pa., nnd Schencctad:r, ~ K.C., appeared for the proaocaUoa. and then came to the surface In order more. Highland gamea, tho danc•o~ I • 
were beard by )Ir. Collins Jut 'rbe accused wu remanded tor 8 d87• to see the effect produced. Fonr or ·1of the eword :11t1ce, and tho sklrllng 
t arr:nln. Both. were very clear. or give bond11 In '3,000. • It appears "the crew came on deck, but trouble or (be plbrocba flll the DrnomnT llay. +"'----~-~------------- · · . .j 
...... """" ... hold . al ... .. ..... , ..... m•a ......... ~ ....... , OCO•n04 I• , .... ,.... ..... .... • ..... ...... ... ........ ... . GRAND -p(BJRPOermMlnio ·~DElrlcercCoom'::cdl~Re TCatb~ollc :Ddet. eorp.. _, ~ ··c· 1 ·Mo CODI ('ompany'iJ omce IH l even- Sydney to Bay St.. George and became and tbe c.ommander Immediately t; .. erhn, colored -wlth all tb-l hue• or . ft El n - .. 
In 1Mest1ril. Stnnsfteld. Holmeio. T. ff. a stock broker u well as an ex cloeed the hatch and 1umbor1ed, le&Y 1:Jr1J autumn in the Blnglso,J 1. draw• 
O'. em. obwee. Trnrnell and nabhlltJ employee. But ' tis all In the moYiea. lnc tbe four to their OWD reeouroes. 3f>tCtators froD) all quartete ~tld of • • By. the Full Band ·O' the c.c.~. •. i the Pri, ·nce's Rink. . ; . ~red ple:u1lni; Item' which were • ~ Three of the men were wuhed oU a~: naUonallU•~ I ~ 
fved: alearly by the radio fans In Shot Horse the deck, but the fourth cluq to thel o~ FRIDAY NING AT 8.30 O'CLOCK, . f .I 
cltY and subnrba. ' . eubmart'he•s perlacope. The eub- . ~D the British Jfuaeum are book, 
1 
Orph 
1 r , Collins wlll l!OOR have the C.L.B. A borae "owned by Mr. Heale)' or the marine rose again qulckl.y and thtl written on .water sbella, brtckl. bonea, I The Band of Cashel . anage 
1 
l' e.x nttcd Ut> for hroadcnslln~ and ..,, 
Newfoundland will be beard In Southside wna shot yesterday, Jlresum man wae rescued. Two of the men lv'ory, lead. Iron. copper, aheep akin• will alao be P ~t and porro.rm dtlf'IDI the evenlna. 
. C ~ L ably hy a buntaman, oo the Southside. In the wat-er, lncludlnc the 100i of Ad-
1
1
11nd palm leavea. •. I ·-Er orlca and anauo. .. I al' f ht m th I • .. 
: The load. entared the an m • .ore- clral Ancarerona, were cans e The house fty la the clevereat of n- , Cpnee amber . • • ••.••. C. c. c. Band · -
0 1Labrador Orphans ahoulder and v~terlnary surgeon ~:· wuh of the batUeeblp Sverlge 
1 
=, eect.s, Ill lntellfgence aurpaaalng thatj ~: ~':J!:: : : : : : : : : : : : : :oan~ ber : : ••.••.••• Mount Cashel Band 
, f · , It fn t barg'I. lnspectoj Barter of · e drowned. The other man WU PC ot the ant and the beo. An authority I. t.ncera · •• • ••••• , •••. Danclq NII ber • • • . .. ••• C. C, C. Ban4 
S .P.A. 11 pros~uunir tbe perpetrator up by a nanl cutter. aaaerta ~hat It. can think 100 tlmu f . Sonc: "BmNe Throuih Tn.U.I( 
II who aro lnte~stetl In tho Itev. or the Inhuman deed. It la reported that the enUre crew C?l\ICker than a man. (Wbat about ii Your Tears" • ••••••••• CODceJ:t Nam . ······.Mr. c:"J....e1~8.iad 
Cordon and bis Labrador Pub· babl ha I g w It Duclq Nambe .. .. · ···.Moan .... ...6 , 
U 1 ym.. C or the aubmarlnd would pro Y " ftc.iT) • r.' ~ 1 .. ....... .. . .. Danclq Number .. .. ..... (:. c, o. .~ , School 11bould t1bow ie r 6 Magistrate's ourt been loat u the commander bad tan- omc:llll teat• pron that AberdMD • R le.ta"•• .... . ..... ····eo .. -rt N"_.._ ....... lk. T." ~111: 
_.... J. b belo• h 7. ec on .. .. • • • .. • .. ...... ---· • c· 0. ---y i n a rrac~1.,..., wa,. Y " ed to aubmerce Immediately the telepllon'e glrta are qalckut, wit an 
8 
Fo Tr l .. ........ Dancfllc Number • .. ..... c. · - · . • • 
• t this ofton1oon and' eTenlng llt A 'C1~1a~ was dfechugea: .,-~ ":. trouble wu dlscoYerecl nerace Ume or four second• In au-: 
9
: aei!ct1on : : .......... Concert Number • • .... ·: ·~~~1:1!_.. 




. ~~ .... .. .. .... ~~~:! :::= :: • :::::::o. 0. c. aa .. ~ • 
ladles of SL Thomas's Pariah or the nulaanco Act was ftned 12. NOTJ~~ Birmingham, Olaagow, LIHrpool and ..... cera •• ............ US&I ... _ • ella or · 
ar holding n :ialo of work at which A motor owner, 'charged with, d~lv- London. . I FLOOR •AKAOSDDr J'or tile nUctq Numbenr tb~'t:_ ~"':_':,!;_ ,, ......... 
oft moon and ment tea.a may be pu~ ln« without light.I!, was ftn.ed so;. - The otnclal reports ot the proceed· llfeura. a. '" Kearney, W. H. Jackman, P. J. Grace. ffa"7 . ~..;. : . . f;. ' • .. ·~ 
<b • ... In thO '"'"' A "°'"' Twb .. ,.ult .,.... wo" will""""· LeU.ra for f.'llbllcation in. I lnp ol Pa•llom .... "ff'£:9dn · Q. a .. w._, J. Raad ... T. - ·-OK PIS 18 OllLT Tiii cim . . . · 
.. wt! 1MI given. At tbe latter botb .. L· -L--Jd be _ _._eel I their Utle from a ploua ol' p_rtnw TRI D will rellue at dM .,_ for'llo.. OM Mr an
• .Mfi.. Oo.rdo"' -111 •""'•k an" SHE POllGOT 111118 paper 1111VU ....-a d L .. Han·-..... ftrat ·~ere will be DO cuh admlatloa. ht all "'° eat4r tbe RlDk ... _.!! .. __. _. .. __ .._of·---· 
Q u .. .,.... l" • ~ mD'D EVEN name :Uae ..na, , ll .... et1!' .. the "-b&Dald. llotor car, wbleb ~1!!1-'' tbtDl to dle ~ - ~I •!-~.. -.~-80 •new lantern slide.a lllustratlnJ (Sprlncfleld 1,Tnlon) plainly ,. &  • attnoted the not~ce or by belq .. a ...., ..... .aatw•IT Cll.&lllTn --·· ' iii 
·wthll work of the school IV Labrador A Jewell City, Kaa., mlnlater. m&71IN~~V -mATEpl." COl'l't!l-note :!'~~1!: declpber I 'a . ha~- Jlemben cd.tlleOrpbanald 01:.!!.~llltl be•'i!_'l:!?<~~  ~ ":::'". 
not lcD.oW' what a aource of lnaDJl'&llOD pGllUCIH" WUI ale · • cUIJ)OM of booaa ot'tlck ... ha *'9 nuw -- _.. wuna •-· wG( lie ilD Of .... 
' J b bta aermona are, aaya the RepabUcan. this. Letfen frDa reMen •OP!. Club, oaptalned bJ Couclllor W. DowcleD ud llr. AD4Nw car.ell, J 
II inquiries repnling i,. but Jut. Sunday when be chanced to: an ahr.,. ....... (New Yorlr: IDftalns llall) ~e·proceedlDp. • ....... WILL ......... .vme,.. ..... ~ 
Advertising and Su aay tbe word "meat" a 1a.d7 hur-1 e.m. ... wlao want. B1lroDe ............. OOld-- "" .... Dll oh'f ftllT .AT .... nan. ltlD .. ...... !:JP~· • ~ 
IK'ilmtiDlll ~be~ rttdlT aroae and i.rt the aemce. Bile olte1e ...... 8aff11111 lit ._, ud tbeJ llave all 9114911 u ..,a nprr,n.n.. • 
ffWMll!ilR had forgotten to turn d the Gt~~deT ,fffr. ADVOCATB. 1
81 
.. .w,. ~-...,. · I 




.- h(e Evening Advocate 
e ~eninf i\dvocate. 
Id itd 6'1 t ~ U11l~o P\lbU~~& 
mpan~ Limited, Proprietors, ------------
f om tbef r olfic:e, Duckworth 
t, )bree doors West or tho 
Rl' Bank. 
• COADR, GenenJ M....- . ~ 
W. MEWS· • • • ~r _.:...__.__ __ _; ___ _ 
am.is ••• n-.... ~ . --ro £Ver; ~ 011 <>WD'!' 
' Let era and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. 
. ~ ~ll business communi•-atlons ahoulcl be addreued to the Union 
· I ~ub,lllhing C9mpanv'. l.imit~d. Advert.iling Rates on applk:atfon. 
I ~CB.~CRIP'l'ION RATES. 
jlil 'n.e Ev~ Adv6<'ate to ~Y past of ~ewfoUJ1dland and 
Canada. $2.00 per vear; to tho United St•tes of ,t.merica and 
eiaewhere. $5.00 ~r ~ear. · 
Weekly Advocate to any 'art of Newfoundland and Canad•.• 50 
•• ~ti per year; to the• Un ed States of A;serica and elsewhere; 
r S,.50 ~er year. 
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Because Uiey're manuf • 
fr.o~ b~gb-grade tobacc 
ur~d only 
blended 
f.o g~ve a delightful a oma an~ 
~le3.$l•g taste th~ coa~fste. t $J;Doker 
-11JFa.ysJ>~ys 
.... • ... ~· • i...... ... . ... - .. .. 
• /14 \! ' ~,... . .. ";.t't\.-IJ ~ ... · ·'-' c , .... 
e ~ .. 1.!l r·.~·~l~ s 
• ~ • • ~~!. 1~~1 ~.. • .... \ • : • " 
'' . : 
"/ff fll,if lfli//djiJUq /if lfllt,, 
• I 
THE EVENING· ADVOCA~, ST .. JOHN'S, ·1'.ili\f.fOIJNOUANQ.. ~.· • 
~ '~ . jNfWER : ~~:i·m R 
/ AllWQIA" ; .FATllERVAUGHAN 
.WHO WRIJES ~LT11ou~n .,.. • • OREAT ra11sT, 
.f. • ~ XOW ST.Rl~N, WAS A. SOCIETY 
llcldlal I WClllWl · Fmds LION-1118 ;AUSTERE ·LIFE. 
th 'by-Tl11Qn1 Lydia 
Pmlrha.q'a Yese-; 




Fnlhor Dorifard Vaughan, who has 
been sirlcl<on wUb parolylls. 111 ono of 
tho most lnllqontlol ftg11roa Ir, tho 
Jlom"n C.lhollc Church, although he 
!" not so much In tho llmcllgbt 1111 
when ho dellvcired bl!! sonaallonal 1or-
tes or sermons on "'Pho Sine of So-
~lely," about sixteen years ago. From 
jhc pulpit or ,Fnrm Street Church. 
\\'blob Is In tho hcarl ot Mayfair, the 
11morlcst and most ta11blonable dla-
trlct of Landon. !c fired most dovnstat-
lng broad1ldc11 on tho uinnnor11 and 
hablt.:i or tho "Idle rlc;h.'' Sunday. after 
Stindll)I- his church wns JltCked to tbo 
doors by the smnrt set, wllo wore f1111· 
Cln:itcd by bis' diatribes 11galn11t them-
k.-tns ln11tc11d of being nnlfry ,.-Ith 
film Society lionized him, and ho was 
the dr.1wl11g card In nil tho wut end 
llmwl11g roo1n11. while tho famous 
Drury Lone drama. "The Sfns of So· 
clot~"' was rounded on his 11ormona. 
Todoy. when <ho prnachell (which la 60 houraf 
pol V<'r)' oflon) . the church duonJ hnvol Erome atbufUtii; 
lo b<' closed early. finite terms aN lllld 
Tho populn~ view or Fl\lhor Vau~l~· for tbe monator t,....; 
nn la that ho not only mix« \\' llh lhe linen(, are d..crtbtd bl 
lnost clcqush·o people. but llvo11 In tera aa mere "pipe ~ 
uxurlo11•1 eurroundlni;s In a tl\vell In Jaat ordlnarr "cutles tn tho air.• 
11nrtn1cnt. 1'ho r everse Is tho case.I Tho propoatd 1111119 woald ach la&Te 
rho wrlrcr hntl occasion to c;ull on 11 8 .. capacltJ of UO,OOO to • lGO,OOO New ~Jajd • him onc .cht)', ul1d when ushc:rod lnttt1 bl t Tb 1, t 11 rowor, tlroO t11JDiCf~1t•- pJiiiohtii> I 1• • t d 1 · cu c me en. o woa ... "' c ,,. ocl r-r .~ the 
rnll:i. k:ilsom!11cd and turntshcd look· h 1 h · . daa ll'r:lncc. tbe blaftt toretsu llPPll• Jll'ODCMlliald. ii&,?! ,~.:.; 
be grcot pr est s- room oun - mro I the clouds at tho ra~e f HO mites m crate loau darlns tb' nmmer. I 
Ing; bare boards without e\·on a rui: : I ourd u,u esa t :rel"' nob nrr.ent he- cant. rahed 20,100,000 po'nda lttrllng, ucl otHr IP"de.-... ~ Sirlm; ciO 
n sma ll bedstead. such as ono uses In man or apee • n ° l'He ' tT of wlllch 1.600,000 waa for · ber ablp. bearlq. ' tbo Iowa 
i an\11: I\. chl!ll)I \\'oshstaad and uton- would slow down. t 100 mllea. Snch pln!I' Industry and 16 000 000 fOf rail-~ a.tore tbe airplane fillht' be was ostr.al nd !ormlll 'Wiit !II~: ;1 sofn. at which e\'Cu a Junk man t a ,vessel "o~ld be 176 mftters long, ways. Denmark took a;..•1 S.fi00,000 anable to bear the'Ucldns ot a watch . ~~n:Oni:n:truetlo1l ID "- m..MliM\~ 
h1l; hl ioqk nfkanco; aqtl one chnlr. I 35 metora "Ide at Its grimtl!St dla· ponnda starllnii and Rrull 7 ooo ooo held. to his ear. Wben ho came down Th ii e4 · b · totciil:i 
\\·hfch wl}h Ill! 11lli;htlY trunc111cd leg I meter, nnd 39 meters high from the Rlnm ancl Ctccho-~oTnkla ~rro'weci he had replaed about 70 per cent. th 0 ,:nem~oui::· :rr1'!t oat woDt 
bnve tho •ls ltl>r n r:ithcr \vobhly scat. fop of Ute gas-bag 10 t.bo bnltolJl or ' for the ftnt time In British markets. or hla bearlq aDd wu able to COD· t e rlocc ~ut hca rttO\"ettcl and i6t ')Iii 
lr11ero we c !ctcrjil sbq! ... ea with Looks I tho boily. Tho 110wer wou1'J I><? PNVIJ j . I Terse by tdepbono with bis mo~hor. 0 a ' ol ~ ~ 
• . n cd by five motors of 800 boraepowot . H al •·• lb h h started £1r:rni;o as It m:iy seem. evinc:ca COD· to acblne tlii 
r 110 boo ciuo. • I Im AD HJM HO[J E'D e 90 aaa at w en ° up slderublo Interest In the llnnl prepar-1 As ho 11Tqll hla <'li;arctte 1-~nthorl•cnob. Dn1ll\ J •ru\ be could not bear tbo motor, but tyt allons His coll 11, on tho opposite wand 111&7 }' aui;-han omdrked: .. J>,oplo lm:ii.lno Its carryLn, capacity would . be I at • certain height It ... sudden~ sld<' or tho Jail on which tlie gallows bJ .. maldJli 
me !Mn" iero' In tho lnp Ot luxury: In I 90,000 kllogr,omo, or which •0.~00 -..-- 1 audlble. Ill be C!d d b I Ired largor artu GQIPll•dl 
n !lw·ii;ge plopc.'<;flb all tho comrorls , t.'ould be required for fuol, food, etc .. My Cather mtY• the vapor ho re11da j This msht was held 89 a tost •or "' d ~eel ... i1d.aln ° n~u 1~~ ·c.n tho DomJl!llo ~r · 1 ,;c rl b \\'hnt vo11 sec Is o 11 I the remainder being for malls and 1 ain't 11ut up rl,;hL , curing the deaf bv alltudo fll .. bts ler 11>' "' en 1"1' 1 1 ni; opl:or:11 11°1111b w1ou pert:1 w " · · · · 1 ~ 0 • com1nanco. o .n so alS ·ci t o um- . i m,·c nnd nil l \T.int." passengers. The o11Umated paaaongor l o find~ n lor of (:iult. ho doca, per-,· rhyslcJana said If H:irrla could go up her hnd . boon hauled and requeatod bapplneu U!.CI 
Ho com s.or a fairly wall-lo·do rnm- accommodations would allow for 100 us ln It ~I night. 20.000 r.iet be would bo able . to hear higher ·mindimll'fiiil 
sµy back auacrlng. wan. lh'. i·nd ti nlto his sot:lnl en\•lronmcnt ' Corea In addlUon to a crew 1of 50. :He 3ays tbero ain't n sln<;lc thing In perfectly. lh:it ho be slvon ° ctlll on tho other 
I : I 11:111 nlwn} 11poni n grcnl dbal or bf, Tho mammoth airships woQ{d · be It worth whll<' for him to io:id. · • aid<' where ho could wllnl?Sll the IJulld· la DO real 
Who ould haslo 'to one nenr. with flmo In t e ca.'l end or London dolns (:quipped with all po1111lble cobforta 'And that It dohn't print the kind or ADVERl.ISE IN Ing or the structure. His request was
1
appall.IDs a 
101111 rear. ' . I ~ood am i; tl10 poor.-FI. R. I and co11venlonce~ r~mbllq ~e com . stulr tbo peoplo need. TIU. "'Al»'OC,4.'JT crnntod. portanl matter 
Wh rci fl;Jondt1 and, homo· c'hecr I 1. fort the great ocean steamships now Ho toaees It a11lde on' llDJ'l. lt's strlct-
Woul '9s111 tho ~ugoon, ona ~urse wm A ept The b semce. I. ly on tho bnm-
d 'Pun14f. - I Pr idency of ·B. E. I German go1111lp OD tbe aerial poa-. But you uoiibt to hoar him holler 
.AD tend to ataTo off the Bier, Steel "-ntion? , alhllltlea of tbe near ~ture does no~ when tho Jlllpcr doesn't come. 
r' the IOb and Ponrty dread. vva pv Teat, however, -with the channels OT« ._ Se 1 ... ·y 1 the Atlantic. A prophOOJ la made He rends about tho wcddln's and ho .., pt. - our cor-
bal oxcellenl reuou be tbat JDaD7 1•n wm Dot pan 'before snorts Ukc all get cut. 
t e ettorta bel mu. the United Stat• will b&Te IDaqurat Ho reiadi the seobl doln's with a mo3t 
Holt : ecJ a Hnlce between her mainland dcrlaln r.hout. ~~~~j~~-~~~BlrLMH'!!t•:ntJM iBrltlala-= and tile latuda lbe holda ID the Far Ho sn)'ll tboy m11ko U10 papers for tho 
••; BUt. I women folk, alone. 
J He11 read abont tho parties. and ho'll 
' fumo nltlt fret an' i;ronn: 
H<' 11:1ye of Information It doClln't hn,·c 
a crumb-
-. 01lllllDs friend, nut >'ou ought to hear .him holler 
1ra1at ii pnalM, aafe and sure, \\'hon th'l p:i_por dooan t come. 
~ Ylalcb 10a mar depend, I 
IO to ldni who alwaJa baa I HCt's nlwoy11 first to grab· It and ho f ll1leb Jelnre !lme to plan, 1\ reacla ll plumb cloan through. ~\i'.U;8 pracb, .. But u 1'MI want 101U' f&Tour done. ·!"fo doesn't miss on Item or a want ~, I Jut ulr tbe bas 1. • :u'-that Is true. I 
....... - -..WIUl ·aD .. r. · • 1 man. •.He sn)'ll "Thev 1Jon'l know whnt we! 
I • the faJllor 11111c!, J · . • · , I ...,,,.... 't ......... _ -•r:• . The man with leisure nOTer baa ~11t-tho , durn new11pnpor guy11. [liittliiij'il(" roar . aw --- • ..... I A eat b I'm goln' to take n day 11omollmo an· ... w • mom e can spare; • , to wlto, dau- ' to low . He'a alwaya "putting tiff" and until go an PU.l cm wise: 
I With ber mhilstrJ skilful aDd sweet, 1 His frl .. 4 1 d Ir Some. t!mes It soonls ns {hough they , e.. s are n upa • b d' r · bll 1 • d b " Thero'i health In· the pat or bor But h" whose every waking hour must c en nn ~I! nn um . feet. I la crowded full of 1JOrk. nu& vou ought to he:ir ~Im holler 
: • Jlow many children all or complete!? Forgets tho art or wasting time- . wben tho p:iper doesn t ~om~. 
pltal were hero aomo space Ill !•II, I He· cann9t 1tup t'o 11blrk. 
dear • How many folk feeble grow, 
. e CltJ, so called General one: Tbat Nurse's hlnta, her care, balm, So when you want a favour done, 
' You , .Id then have a chance to and lint. • j And want It rtgbt away,' 
· count X~rat u4 lance I Would tra.lghten llko a bow, I Go to the man who conatan\11 
1 ' Wb re'er a ouro beet could bo done, Kelp fr e them from their woo Wprka sixteen hours a da1: 41 Ab thu. comfort ond caraln&- Tbon let 11 "~II holl- mny ondoavour Uo'll find a moment 11ure. somewhere, 
,J • power won. I not 11- I ·Tbnt 1ias no other u.110, · 
Our Co tago Hospital.'' And helP. you while tho Idle man 
A11d hnt, too, o. gooll thing! , let 01 ·Set It on ta tep; Ttme will elrenrth- · ts framing on excuse. 
t ho pralao alnl; ,, I• en ta pegs --··__,!)>-__ _ 
18 Nurse's Uo11pltal acat Your h lpm~te, Billy and Sal. IJ.Y30.\QY :UllNllAll 
From 111blch sbo could go qn ·hlgb and A.pion. llltJ, ill ll8JUIA'" 
. . I r ~ 
s~~AIRf~. WEI'1n~THAN 
WOODEN ONES 
LONDON, Sept. 22-Great Britain 
J)OUClllH an all·lleel bombing air• , 
plane. a dl1Unct d'i'Pwtment In aor-
la I conttrll'CUo,o. ' !!z<t-Pt for Its can-
vu y:fnp tbe enU...IDllchfne la built 
ot steel. Nenrthtltff, It Is • )>fir-
cent! U1hur than a wooden alrplane 1 
or tbe ume dlmemSou. I 
The claim la made that tbla machine I 
1howa a sreat actTance oTer Gorman 
airplanes oonatrncted of aJumlDWD i 
alloJ, which la .. Id to lack the atren-I 
Ith of Britlth ateel. ~t Is equipped 
1 
wllb tw9 Napier 1,000 horsepower en-1 glnes. Althoush c!eelped aa a fast 
long dlatallce bomber, It Is said to b9 
easy to maneunr u a little ftshtln& 
acout. Thi• 11 becau111 or lta it..i 
conatructJon1 wblob permits the sroap •
1 las of all welshta. • · 
Adnntaaea claimed .for all stat! 1 
all'planie are sreater 1trellltb. In~ I 
ed load carl'JIDg e&p&oflJ'. -r:e Of I 
111a11ub.4:trirfns ID, lnje na1ben. u-., 
tta• fact that the)' ~ 1~ ."f1t~~1· 
to bullata lDcl a~.,..ei 1fU• ~
•lld al99 .. ~~tn.. Yf!tVJIT are:.• 
proof. . 
- 0 
,, .......... ~·>I 
·---~111••••· ........ 
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. andeered .-h.:- ]HAS fr EVER '''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''.'ill , lf i House and Home · . _,, 
' · Jitra· Da~la, or-;;-rteaa, wu,a aur- j STR~CK YOU? ~ 
'P 1.;ect Jf'OJD&ll ~· awnmer wheD t.he , -- • ~ 1 
qo1:a,mu.aer of the Hll.S. Ralef4b. ~ (BJ "QUIZ") Jot 
ent 1t11lore In the &rails, · · THAT the pracUce of coming home ~ I 
e to her. ~r and polltel1 COIP· : on the "oil man" la accumulatlnr so ~ S 
aid"f: ber ,houae and home afld many 'tradeleea young men tb&l a 3-i 
' n b lldlng on and puttpig · jlo •rudo awakening la due lo a abort Umo. 
o log here '\11d there to accommo-1 I • ·• • • • ~ 
d hJnyieU and omceril. Mra1 .DaTI• , THAT runnlns a bueloeaa wblcl. 3'I 
c d hardly take ln wb&l wa• bappta-1 "Father" ran la not going to prove as ~ I .~Ill by the time llie allcfaUonaj e~y u It looka. ~ 
a ~ ~Len11lona 4 were made acarcely . • • • • s.; 
''Just as Good'' 
ne'1'er. 
. \ 
Wise purchasers ·should obtain 
ru·nest value tor . their money-
therefore to protect yourself you 
• I 
• 
· • Ill be ec:ompenaed Cor her hoepllal· done ,much toward• ellmJoatlng the :!-! 
I and abe lei expecting berl mooe old "Adam!" adage th&l man eball ob- :i-1 
k ~ her own bouee. CertaJaly · ab~,•· THAT an Oxford degree bu not 
should insist on • / 
e e Y m II now. bin bread by tl\o ewe.t of hl1 brow. ~ 
• .. I I l • • • • . ~ 
. FOR w ·f . ~ TH~o 1core1 of young men gad- ~ 
' f I ding a t lo motor care on tho etreeta 
1 J or St. Jo n'1 must have great faith ~ 
hie Dw • g House I 1n Lbelr rathe~·· ~o°! ~keL ;: 
8 c~ ma, nc~r e Public / Ttf T an evening with nothlug tc> ~ • 0 a~ft Contains rt'om~; do n1ael be Hades for many a poor 31 ~ . 
s I in~1cheap. Appl to R. J\.. '. 11hort-1k1rted, .b0bbed-ba1r. 1t1ken·ho•- tfi i1i mm ift i1i ift dim i1f ill aft & OD E Catalina or t'o en young flapper In thl• old town. ~·~ 
, • r • • • • . 
• A ; MEWS, Solicitor, St. THAT It mu1t be an a~Cul atraln -
J n ~ I on a powdered noae If the owner baa 
un bpnest-to-goodneu colct and It Rs J trickles down lnaldo and tbe owner -1 
1
, daro not wipe for Coar or losing tha t Capt. Oeorp Wll1telq la 
particular noee 11bade. flying Ylall tO tile dll ~Ida 
elved. up to OcL • • • • operatlolla at Boue 
ed Trualeo or :. THAT ~re were more Cure worn crewa haYO aboaL 1,00I qtJa. ~ 
lnsol•ent eelatc C Den Dowering, In the bot 11•eaLb1er than now. and are setUns aah eftrJ' de>' ..,... 
tbe pure.hose, 011 going c~ocern, I • •. • • now. Capt. Wbllele1 retarD9 ap1D Ga 
tie 1 mAchlnery, e , used lu tbc I THAT mn rylng 11 daughter 111 onon abortlY to Golab up the alUlUIMlr'a Arc:Jl,M~~~~~:lil 
d-Wor.klng Fuclor , and also tho the way to nna a road to a fond par- oporallone. He camo •la Quebec. aa aor llcJ>ariaott .8114 Bet'. l'r'. Keri1. OI 
u spired leaae oC th preml11c11. ell· · enl'a heart-and nuree. tho Canadian OoYt. ha•e three aplen· arrlY~ at St. .Joaeph'• Oil #JlaeolNall land 
u ted on Thomas Sir et. P:lrtlca-1 ' · • • • • did etumera ope~atlnc betwHll Can~ Yla.ltaUoL 0.. 8'1Dda7. after Lut llaaa, 0 
la s can be bnd by op J:ung to tho I THAT eoclety le eweeLcr to m:iny In adlan Labrador ud the&. Lawrence. CollllrmaUOD ·wu adQalDlatend. tc. . · fbe S.S. 8qoDa left tor r..lw&dor 
T QSTEFl · I St. John'• than i.ho Crlcodahlp or tbo1e about tlrh'1 caadldatee. There waa • 1 a& l p.ln, llOlldaJ. The aldp soes S ._. ~ 
'Jle blgheat or nny tender not who pay their bllla. BA s EB ALL larse coqnaatton from all parta of dlncL to tbe Spotted Jalada. from aoor. waa ba41J Pltedt Uii1 
11arUy a~optl'd, I . . . • I the pariah present and an tnstracll!• 1 wblr.h port abe will start to pick up tare and beloqlqs almoat toe& 
JAXES -fHAT It la I\ pure lotten· to gl•e • seru:on on the Sacrament wu dean I the crews comlns aoatla. destroJed. It 11 udontood lllnt-
tlcket.s to some )'oung men to sell. W JN NE RS cred by tho Arcbblabop. Towartle tho --~ ance to the oxtcnt of SIOOO It c:ar· 
Summer Savoury, 
20c. lb. 
A gooq selection 
Ferns, 30c., from \ • 
I J. G. McNEffi. 
• • • • · I cooclu1lon of hla address His Gracu A mcuag~ to the nehcrln Dept rled oil the bou.., and fUrnltare, the 
Tl!AT tho Controller ehould bo Core- -- Look occ11lon to make eome generalr1ett11rda.y allltel tho acbooaer Derotb1 pollclea being carried by the t'Om• 
cd to publh1h the n1UDct1 of thoec wbo NEW YORK. Sept. 2*- Daaeball'•i rcCerencoe to pariah mattera In &I Dronr, with 476 qtle., and the Tra- penlee rcpreaentcel. 1>1 Mr. rorolo 
uc eo sick thot they neetl champagne. annunl clnaelc. the world. 1erle1, la monler. The eplacopaJ Ylalt bad been talg11r, with %60 qtla., ba•e arrl•cid at Johnaon. TJ1c rn:Jence of !\Ir. E. 
• • • • Ju11t In tho omni;. . I uallcd of by tho people to make ttic Green'• Hr. Crom tho Labrador. Spry acUolnlng -vua oleo dam1u:ed . by 
THAT when II Is n toss-up whctllcr j The tan beglna his epeculatlon.s. For parish contribution to the fund Cor the! · Ciro and water, tboush not to on1 
the porsou or champ11gno wlll oo In- tho sake of argument ho turne bock tol rebuilding of the Pala.co In St. Jobn'a. Bowring Brothers great utent. 
vllcd co a spre:id, Uao latter always scrl111 or other ycara. The Arcbbh1bop cordially thanked tho S y M ----
wlntc. ' What m. 11u:igcr has bad greatest euc- , )l('Ollll' Cor their lntereet In tbll malt or I ave OU oney HOW BASiBALL ~·c1111 In world eerlca! whlcb. ho pointed out. waa n work · The enlerprlelnr nrm or Dowrlng 
And the aaewer com .. ..:.coonlc that concerned the whole diocese.· Brothers, Ltd , baa embarked on a 
Father Matthew Mack, chrletened Cornelius MucGllU-, From mllnY parlehea ho bad already ' llllhl'mo by which the patron• or their MONEY JS SPENT 
· Celebra· tion 1udd>-ok Lbe Philadelphia Atblollca. roceh·ed reneroua reapou.ea to bis ap- Jry gooda'al~e able to got ten per cent 
!belt baa carried tbrre oC bla l'blla· peal for thla object sent Cortb IHI otr their purch&H1. Coupons are be· Nr.W YORK, Sept. 26-(WorlJ Ser-
delpbla t.eama to world cbamplonahlpe. Lent. and lo many other parlebca .fng dlatrlbuted to which aro attached ln)-Two hundred and al1tr-nlnt 
Twiet he met and defoated John ' Mc· putora were arranging to contribute thrtt Ucketa. Each or tbeee tlclceta. thou11Cnd, nine bundrod and ae•eDl.Y· 
Graw and hi• Olanta. In the other before the end or tho rear. He foll v.·lth Hi cents cash, will be accepted at ~e\"en pcreone paid their '!I'll)' Into tho 
1or1e1 Mack triumphed over ,.~rank lht 1S11mo Interest ehoVt'll by the pHLor tho :Majestic Theare Cor en cv.ialog roto Grounda lut renr to IC') thu 
Chance, the great Cub leader. Mc- and people or Salmonler In this work . eho ... good unUI No,·ember 1Gth\ We worlfl aeries gam.c.e bctwecn the Nev. 
Graw triumphed OYor Mack ID 1905. woulu be manifested lbruout the wholo uodcraLand the regular admlulon Ceo \'ork Olan~• and the Kew· York Yank· 
Cballce won two world Hrln with dloueo H well. ! wlll be IS ceoLI so t"bat ton co,ta will e"• Tbl1 eet a new record, the larr· 
the Cuba; Carrlpll won two with the In ' the courao oC ble remarks Hlal be saved In that way. When tho three cit paid 1tttondance prevtouel.y bnlns 
Doeton Red Soz and McGraw hH Cr:ice a!ao roterred to certain matter11 tickets nre used the coupon which re- been recorded In 191! when tho Dos· 
taken two with the Olanta. of local Importance with reiard to 1 mpln" 111 snod for 60 cont11 t1>ward1 a ton 1\morlcnns dcfea:ed tho 01anu. The followtna table 1bowa the win· public eorvlce In Salmonler llJld St lho dollar purchan at Bowring Droa. The nueudonce nt tbnt 1 series wa11 
nfq muqera alllce 1901: Mary'i. BAY generally, which bad bce1 Dry Goods Dept., good up to Dec. 31nL :!52,23i. , i• KcOraw. New York Nationals. brought to his notJce by a deputatlo:a Doubtlue the schema will 11ppcal t. Tho official gro11s rccel11ta l1111t year 
JIN I-. Cble8CO Amerlcane. of the people. He aald that thellO mnny 1hoppcr11 who t.hua obtain both ""cr:l $900,:?33, ccllpslni; tho former ~~ 
Clale8CO NatJonala. mauera came within Lbe provlnro or 11lcnsuro nod pront by the Iden. record O( rccelptll, $i!!,414 recorded ~~,. Do yr:. use .,,. ... 
'.d.JlllF.-eMllCle. Cllkaso National•. tho autborltloe and he auggc11tet1 Lhal In the Clnclnnnll Rods-Chlcaco Wbllu l'liii 
Pitt.harsh Natlon:ila. the matt~r In que•llon be laid liefor" Orpha'1aid Drawing Sox aerie• oc 1919. ~ T th Paste !I 
Phlla. Americana. I thorn. lie foll :.uro that tho rcpre· n1~1rlbutlon of Jost yc:ir '1 ro-:elpll ~ r 
tll-~laelk. PhlJL Americana. scnlllllona would Tecelve tho consider- The concert by tho C.C.C. Unnd fol1011•s: ~ 
iil ........ 1, DNtOD Americana I ntlon which Ille Oruce said they cer- old of tho Orphcuiald Chair. wlll 1 ontestibg pln)•crs' eharo .. $220.391.67 ~ 
:i• ·''"""""'.,-USS llaolE, Phlla. Americana: talnly dcsorved. end that the srlo,·· Jllaco in· tho Prince's 11lnk on Friday Pur11e ror New \'ork NAt'I• 131.635 00 ' 
• f 1114-StalllnP, Boiiton National•. once:s complained of would bo rumcd· \ ulght nest, whon a specially prepared Punic for I\, Y. AmerlcaM 87,766.&7 , 
11.lt;r ~. in~--.. Dolton Americans. 1811 He auurefl tho people that he Ench New York ... cUonal ~ 
..._ WU p1acac1 :o __. • ..-- rmgrnm wlll be gh·en by this talcnteo " ,, 
t"k< ,. .••• ._ 1lat cllYl4..s 1 ltll-Carrtpn. Bolton Americans. h:id t hrlr welfare, m11terl:il ae well mut1lcnl nggrcgatlon. Jt la underlltood player about . . . . . • . . G,:!65.00 ~ 
I ......;.,  .J.!. DO .... , 1117-Rewland, Chicago Amerlcan:i. aa eplrftuol, al benrt. and would ueo tho oow Studebaker c.r will be oi.· Enc'• New York American ~ h h ~ 11111- a 1 11 h d t c , w ic i specially adap --- old -----· _,_._ ... Barrow, Doatoo Americana. ny n uenco e posseslle 0 113 e- exhlblUon at the rink durln .. the coft. t>layor about . . . . :1,Gl0.00 i cd for se with. Pe • ·- _ .... Ye eomp ....... , uaa 19lt-tlonn, Cincinnati N&llonata. &rU:lrd and protect their lntereets. • ·•• Purae for 1econd place 
. 
followlq W#e ,...lected:-0. 11 · JI... a.,...'"er, Cle•e•and Americana. Hl1 Grace concluded by compliment· cert. end, It bu bden decided lo bold d k ean.r. PNat ... t R. R. B u. A ll ._..,._. • the drawing lo th• C.L.D. Armoury OD t.ama , . • . . • . . 43,:171.34 ent, w Is Ing off t~ 
· • ; T re Jiil-McGraw, New York Nationals. Ing the J>&etor and peonle or St. Monday night next. A nnmher of book!I P·m•e Cor third t1lace tl'Bme !O,!lil.2' ~ film f r.o the teeth, a 
111an11. Hoa. I'. Steer, C. ._ A.Jre, J, Jo1epb'a on '!'elr eplendld parJchlal or stubs aro still outt1t.u udln bnt' lt 11 l';ach second pince player ~ · ,, 
c. Pratt aad R. A. Templeton. No Work at Sydney organl1ntlon, and on lbO evidence• or ' expected to have thr•o sentgln before . about .. .. .. .. . . . . 877.ot ,, making I them c 1 ea , .,. 
B . Church progrcu that bo noticed upon I the draw takee lace. F.och third place player I smooth and white: ·~ A Appomted The Canadian JmmltrnUon omce 011 aides. P nbout · · · · · · · · · · · · GSli.ot W h. b h I '--- ha notified the Government that many • On Sunday e•enlng the eplacopsll At Rest N. Y.' National Club'• ehare 108.07%.15 e ave ot • ~ A 1 tbe credltora or a N~wfoundlondera hne gone to S•dney party left Cor St. Mary'a, etopplng at I\. Y. American Club'• share 108.0%7.15 ~ . 1 i 
ell.)' f kJng concern, wblcb recently owing to rumors that there wa; work ,Rl¥11rhcad en route,-whero Connrm:i~ The Cuncrnl of the late Mr. II. D. National Le&«ue'e share .. IH.Jti0.71 I,-;: JP.ri.cecl ••• • i·.·.· ·," 7Co.,~. ·~· ~ ~~~ got t dlftlcultJoe with llabllltlee In there. Thcae rumoni are Incorrect llJld Uon wu. admlnlatored to a large num- Carter took .place yeeterda)' oC~rnoon American Le'gue'a share •. 1Z8.310.71 ·I ~ 
· the ololty or $76,000, wae held on cdnasiquently many or tbcee men are I ber ot can~ldatee. from Ills eon 11 residence, Queen' Road. Advisory Council'• share 131i.OH.li. 
of • )food Y aCt~oon, when ll truetet. at randed and have to apply LO Canada· St. Mory 1• led by the esteemed Fr. and wa11 very largely eltended. A DEATH 
waa ppolnt and Lbe concern will Cor relief, a• they ore In dletrea~d cir-· O'Dr1at-oll, guo Lhe Archbishop an accond hearse wa11 required for U1u ~ 
c:Ontl ue a1 rm~ly. According ~ cum• tancee: er.tbu1l111tlc welcome. On Monday .. lloNI otrerlng11. lnler1J1ent took place FAGAN-Died Ju t oYenlng at tbe A Ch-...::..ft. Since 1823 ~ 
· tel. 247G, P.O .. Box 7.92, •as are equal to Lbe llabllllle11 ana worli.. unJeee be baa dallnlte U1uraace M•H celebrated by the Archbishop. 67 years. Funeral will take pla- f · · 
tb6 tatemtnt llubmltted thel nrm'• l\o one ahould go to Sydney Cor large number •ttended the pariah nt the Church or England Cemetery. General Hospital, Mlc)lael Fagan, aged .,. \:UUDID I 
Hie Gr11ce apoke to the pco111e a• The funeral of the la te M1" Mary ..... W ter Street, St. J··-L-"-
onry Ing ebould lo ·due couree turn oc a Job aa be will only eubJect him- Friday from • hie elater's reeldeace, ~.. sas~~sss.s,s,.,s:,::,UIUl,,_1. ,,.11:1£. out • Uafactory. ' ' j aeu to l~conn.nl IC he doea. conelderable length, reterrlog to th., Vlnlcombe took place yesterday :ifter- Mrs. Samuel Joy, 198 New Gower St.r.- -----------------~ __ _ 
. tradition• aaaoclated with the old I noon and wu very largely attended. ·~~~!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! pariah or St. Mary'e, and commendlng 1 At the Cathedral the prayera were re- t!R.!!!l.!!P!!.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!' !!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! the atronr; faith and Joyal spirit or cited by the Rev. Dr. Carter and Inter-
YLE·, 
' ' BAY , S'l'EAMSmP ,BJRVICE 
Passengers leaving St. ohn's on 8.45 a.m. train, Friday, _September 29th, 
will connect with S. S. Argyl • at Argcntia, for usual ports of call in Placentia 
Bay (Merasheen Route). 
, 
the people. St. Mery'• waa bne of meat took place at Belndere. 
tb41 old Catholic centree or th.I Arch· The white comn wae coYered with 
dloce10 and lta people had been tra- flowers, and the hearee wu completely 
dttlor:ally vlrtuou. and God-tearing, bidden also by theae ttlbutea to the 
101111 and de•oted to their Church. purt young life that hod llnd. hue ao 
He exhorted the yonnger generaUon 1bort & time. A panel of ftowera bore 
to b4I true to ~hoee tradlllona or their the name "Mary" In blne ftowere. 
put end so to ll•e 11 to be r;O{>d c lU· 
aen1 or their country and iood mem-
bera or their Church. 
, • During the day ContlrmatJon wu 
administered alao at Point La Hate and 
SL Vincent's, nearly 800 candldatea 
belnK confirmed In the whole pariah. 
In the enalnr the eplac:opal part.y 
reto'l'ned to Bt. Joseph'• and on Tuff· 
dar Confirmation wae admlnl1tered at 
Mt.. Carmel where Hla Grace again 
thanked the people for their warm wal· 
come aad uaared them that be would 
Htaln 'moat pl .... nt memortee or bis 
Yllft to Salmonler. 
